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PAGE TEN =1 20-lb. pall* ........................£ ”"
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Fresh Meats. Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt.-121 MtolM 00 
Beef, choice sides,..cwt.. 1* 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 1# 00 
Beef, medium, cwt....... tl SO
Beef, common, cwt.---.u_r

5 WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

I i: LIVE STOCK MARKET!II
IHx times dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week * 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 5 cents a word.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

1» 50 
IS 00 
IT 60 
1* OO 
17 00

P■
____________     n 00
Lambs, spring, teach.... 16 00 
Yearlings, lb. ...
Mutton, cwt..........
Veal. No. 1. cwt.
Veal, common...............  IS 60
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 26 00
Hogs, heavy, çwt........ . IS 00
Feu.try Prices .being Paid to 
Live-Weight Prices— ^

Chickens, milk-fed, lb.,S0 30 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary-fed

lb." »».»e#sses»j|«*e»«##e 0 2 <
Fowl, 314 I'oe. and under,

lb; ..................A......... 0 22
Fowl, 314 to 5 lbs..........0 78

lbs. and over, lb,
, 0 2T S

UNION STOCK YARDS RECEIPTS,

Receipts of live stock at the Utdggi» 
Yards for today's market consista of Uf ! 
cars, 3131 cattle, 773 calves, 22S0 begs 
and 22 sheep and lambs,

MUNICIPAL ABATTOIR KILLING.

List of week's kttUng from April lit 
Apr.l IV, ISIS:
Total number of cattle dressed by y

city........................4.............. ............... I
Total number of small stuff dressed .

4>y city ...................     M
Total number of cattte dressed by

owner .................................................. a
Total number of email stuff dressed -

by owner ............................................ 'j
Total number of live stock slaught- >

ered

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., April 2fcw 
Cattle receipts 800, steady.

Calves: Receipt» 400; slow, $7 * 
$16.50.

Hogs: Receipts 1800, heavy caaigri 
light strong. Heavy, 118.26 to S1S.6K 
mixed. $18.75 to $18.30; yorkers, $XSJN 
to $1900; light yorkers, $18,71 
$18.90; pigs. $18.76; roughs, $18.f» tt 
$16.76; sUgs, $18.00 to $14.00,

Sheep and lambs, receipts U* 
clipped easier; sjieep steady. Wool 
lambs. $16-00 to $22.26; chppaj 
lambs, $18.00 to $18.90; other gg 
changed. .

!
J of Canac 
J Dominio 
| Higher

o ::o0 28Help Wanted.
MÏN AND WOMEN WANTED to sell

Or. Chase’s Receipt Book and House
hold Physician. Largest sale of any 
book except the Bible. Food will win 
the war, and Dr. Chase’s Book saves 
food as well as lives. Fifty per cent, 
commission and a 50-dollar Victory 
bond tree with sale of 200 books Fine 
opportunity for returned soldiers; No 
experience necessary, for people are 
anxious to get this well-known book. 
Wilts for terms and exclusive terri
tory. Kdmaneon, Bates & Co-, Lim
ited, Dr. Chase Building, Toronto, Ont

POINTERS, PA PÉR HANGERS, 60 cent».
Hopkins, agent, 167 Church. Labor Tem
ple, Monday morning, 8.30 to 10.30.

Properties for Sale.1 22*00 
23 09 
13 00 
26 00 
20 00

were 16 00 
21 00

Tomatoes—Florida tomatoes
slightly firmer in price Saturday, sell
ing at 86.60 to 88.26 per six-basket crate.

Pineapples—Porto Kiev pineapple# came 
In again Saturday and proved a reidy 
sale at 85.75 to 86 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencia oranges are 
coming In freely and have declined a 
little, mostly selling at 87.60 per case.

Cucumbers—Leamington hothouse cu
cumbers declined materially In price, sell
ing at 82.60 per 11-quart basket.

D. Spence had a car of late Valencia 
oranges, selling at 87.50 per esse; New 
Brunswick Irish cobbler and Green 
Mountain se«d potatoes, selling at 82.2» 
per bag. , ., _

A. a. McKinnon had a car of New 
-Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
81.76 per bag; a car of Ontario* at $1.65 
per bag.

McWWIam A Everlst had a 
bananas, celling et 83 to 83.60 per bunch, 
Porto Rico p.neapplee, selling at 86 per 
'case: also Florida tomatoes, selling at 
86 per six-basket crate. ,

H. Peters had a car of Rose brand late 
Valencia oranges, selling at 87.50 per 
case; a car of Florida tomatoes, selling 
at 85.50 to 86 per six-basket, crate; a 
car of Meeetna lemons, selling at 88 per
“white A Co., Limited, had a car of 
bananas, selling at 83 50 to 84 par bunch 
a car of Porto Rico pineapples, ee ling at 
$6 per case; dotnesttc mint, selling at 
26c to 30c per dozen.

joe. Bamferd A Sone had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
8175 per bag; a heavy shipment of 
radishes, selling1 at 50c per dozen
bUMane*r.W*bb had heavy shipments of 
leaf lettuce, selling 26c per dozen, 
rhubarb (about 300 dozen), selling at 81.18 
per dozen; late Valencia oranges selling 
at 86.75 to 87.60 per case; Porto Rico 
pineapples at 86 per case.

The Lengo Fruit Co. had a 
Florida tomatoes, eellltw at $«.to 86.25 
per el*-ba»ket crate; Porto Rico; pine
apples, selling at 86.75 to 86 per ease, 

fironach A Sens had a car of late

“.Sr «ays- - sa-rjia
ment of Porto Rico pineapples, selling 
at $6 per case.

n $250 Buys Five Acres 
$5 Down, $2 Monthly

ImH1
E r

i Producer,I! Machine Tools For Shipbuilders
* For Immediate Shipment

UATHKX

If JUST ONE thing you have been waiting
for. close to two railways and only 
short distance from Metropolitan care; 
roil Is good, especially adapted for 
fruit, vegetables, poultry, and bees. 
See us at once. Open evenings. Sie- 
phens A Co.. 136 Victoria street.______

age st the
i *®w«d no 
of previous

It11 $
tKxurjmtk îïïbms-

K£tl). new.
Ü Ü NKW HAVEN, triple to: er’xtr

1*FTu' riVJKLn »»»*"•
I#" x 16’ LEBLOND beery «■*/•
tv^% V LEBLOND heavy dety
tV^%' IF LODGE AND SHIPLEY 

geared head Q CO ell pea.
If* , IP DAVENPORT heavy dety.
tl”*iT't*' CMC Coobt. B G, 4 C O.

If Five Acres, Per 
Acre

0 soFowl, 5
Ducklings, lb.............
Turkey», young lb. 
Turkey», old, lb....

of ewtSvlty,
preceding
which has 

alnce the am/ 
.-2, a gain of 
et 90 8-4 was 

strong at 
ra rooveu up 
mint of last 
t 1-2, selling 
at 8» was u

RADIAL DRILLS.

t >■ end*»hT/rESES speed be* sad

I
In 0 23

t . 0 22\
ONLY FIVE minutes’ walk from Metro

politan Railway, west of Bond Lake, 
good garden eol) ; terms, 86 down. and 
*5 mbnthly. Open evenings. Ste
phens A Co.. 136 Victoria street.

Chickens, milk-fed. lb..80 33 to $..,,, 
Chicken», ordinary-fed, 

lb. «,,«,,,«»»,,,«,,•••• 0 30 »,•»
Fowl. 334 to 5 lb»., lb... 0 28 
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 30 ....
Ducks, lb. ................... 0 30 ....
Turkey», lb. ...........,.’... 0 40 ....

Sugars.
Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 

on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de
livery, cwt. :
Lentlc, granulated ..........
Lenttc, light yellow ....
Lentlc, brilliant yollotv
Lentlc, dark yellow........
Acadia, granulated ........
St. Lawrence, granulated 
Redpath, granulated ...
Acadia, No. 1 yellow.
St. Lawrence, No.

tapper, new. 
S’ AMERICAN1 I I drive.

«BINDERS.
It” s #d" BROWN AND SHARPE 

CO-BAMON  ------ I —*• ,»fV.

». —« rifcæj-îssuTs,

car ofMechanics Wantedv
» STICKEFi HAND for detail moudlng. 

George Rathbono, Limited, Northoote 
avenue.

i
l Farms Wanted.

farms WANTED—If you wleiTto sell 
your farm or exchange !Y for city prop
erty for quick results, list with W. R, 
Bird. 63 Richmond West. Toronto.

mmA Cat-
p res*. in

WILMABTH AND MOBMAN nr- 
(sees.

Si” - eS’’ * *»’ LONDON gap, roe- 
McCABE S .ptadle

meter drive.
MILLING MACHINER.

Ne. ( KEMPSMÎTH ÇNI VERS AL
X.WIW&'ÏÏZÜ.
Ne. (H LEBLOND nnlvereel.
Ne. 8 CINCINNATI plain.

SHAPERS.
IS” Z4” and 28" GOULD AND ie«c”KBEHHAKDT high dety. new. 1H*
t4” CMC beck geared crank, new.. BSBTBAM angle sheer S X S x 1”

McNa'bb doable end 
sheer 18" threat. .

Ne. * BERTRAM eiagl* end paMh
W threat.

Ne. 8 CMC single end 
threat.

Articles tor Sale,
a drop at *- 
lightly firmer 
day's trade* 
ana $«,600.

. $9 07RSSEXlene 
Linoleum Polish Is the best. Roeeaiene 
Roach Powder and Roeeaiene Bed Bug 
Exterminator to guaranteed to clean 
out these pests. Roeeaiene Odorless 
Disinfectant kills all odors.

Auto. Furniture and HAMMERS.
Ne. *06 and Ne. *6* BEAUDRY

8 67
Florida Farms For Sale.I i 8 67

8 47Bi:RTmmert-. etagleFLOROIA FARMS and investments. W. 
K. Bird, 63 Richmond West, Toronto, 8 97

No**Z*0 MERRILL beard lift «rep. . 
PUNCH AND SHEARS.

8 97
lton b.

BUYS U
reported 

ÿ on Saturday 
|ua of the stock 
ascribed for $50. 
the Third Liber 
m was * Butosci

* 67MW*
i I? iv I

iVt. ■l I 'L|
1 III Articles Wanted.

G. H. MARSHALL *" CO. pay 
cash prices for contents, of 
Phone College 8809. Broadway Hail.
460 bpadlna Ave. , _______

STUVbe AND FURNACES exchanged, 
Westwood Bros., 636 Queen west. 
Phone,

1 yeliow.Cottages to Let jss^rsBERGVE aete malic Redpath. No. 1 yellow.............. ,»........ 8 17
(No. 2 and'No. 3 yellow of each of the 

above being 10c and 20c below,)
highest
houses.

hole* takesTWO FINE FURNISHED COTTAGES to
rent, at Lakevtew Summer Report, 
Sturgeon Lake. For full particulars 
write N, Day, Cameron, Ont. PLANERS.

69” X 48” X tl' NEW YOKE BN 
^OINEfCÇ. 8 TOOL
g*i,«r t hn 4DIETRICH AND

WOODSTOCK CHURCHES
HOLD ANNIVERSARIES

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

/ Chicago, April 20.—Cattle—Recede, 
000. Steady: boevea, 811 to 917.25; et*

Woodstock, April 21. Anniversary aer- Wl3.84 ; ^‘^T, ‘
vices were held In Dundas Street Metho- 1114,7g;
diet and First Baptist Churches here to- ' Hugs-Receipts, 14,400. Weak; S| 
day. At the Dundas Street Methodist, 217,20 to 117.85; mixed, 917.20 to $jt 
the president of the Hamilton conference, |lfcavy $16.I2S to 817.60; rough, IlLÜ 
Rev. Jss. Mac Lachlan, wee the principal ; $12.25 to $17.25; ;
speaker. • while three former pastor*; «17 2g to 217,75.
rifaw and rAd W Wririu’^erideà the^rêa- ^heep zlid lambs—ItoeelpU,
ent pastor. Rev. Thomas Green, assisted fite^îic nolto%21 70^ *17 SS:
In the service*. This anniversary, which 11 ve, 816 -0 to 821.70. 
to the thirty-third, to made doubly Inter
esting from the fact that it marks the 
celebration of the wiping off of the debt 
of the church, and the Interesting cere
mony of "burning the mortgage” will 
take place Monday evening, when the 

pastor of the church. Rev. Major 
Geo. W. Kerby. will officiate. The 
nlnety-alxth anniversary was celebrated 
at the First Baptist Church, when targe 
congregations listened to two forceful ad
dresses by Rev. John B. McLaurin, B.A.

k
Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE, Private HeteTT-Ingle", 
wood. 296 Jarrto street; central; heat
ing; phone. _____________________

/
fi IS”

ounte to formei 
m in the United 

Victory Bond- 
(r. Will’s has t 
.rlotlc efforts. « 
formed valuaH 
rerffment. He t 
g ot the Previn 
Iclal capacity e 
the Canadian ' 

4 recent numb* 
; despatch wai 
thT Third Llbi 

ilted States.

Building Material. HARVEY car of
BORING MILLS. 

Marine eyltader boring
rail

LI MEt—Lump and hydrated for plaster, 
ere’ and masons’ work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate to the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
end equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. Tbe Contractor*' 
Supply Co.. Limited. 182 Van Horne 

Telephone Junct. 4006.

IS”
Motor Cars and Accessories. IT x 80" s IF McGREGOK GODE- ■*»h#rto*»tal 

LAY CM brad. *4” ROGERS t mitral boring nOH,
DRILLS. sr’ COLBURN raetlral boring nU.

CINCINNATI - BICKFORD brary 8»^ IAWTPON boring nrfU ■ rid*

"w

ÏÛtli THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.
LIMITED

FORDS, FORDS. FORDS—AU
Fords sold by me may be returned It 
not eatlsfactory and purchase price 
will be refunded. Percy A. Breakey, 
Toronto’s first exclusive used-car deal
er, 402 Yonge, 44 Carlton. ________

FÔROSÏ
B

i.
« •treet.

Bicycles and Motoi Cycles. FORDS GALORÉ. Wholesale Fruits,
Apples—Ontario Spy», H teJLIO J>« 

bbl : Baldwins, Russets, Starks, Ben 
Davis, etc., at $3.60 to $6 PJJJ* 
gcotiai, $2.60 to $4,60 per bbl,, western# 
Wed, $3.76 to $3.26 per box.

Bananas—$3 to $4 per bunch.
Lemon»—Messina, 96 to 8* per case, 

California. 85 to 86.60 per case.
Grapefruit—Florida and Porto Rico, 

84.0» to 86.76 per case ; seedtoe* Moridra. 
$6 to 86.60 per case; Cuban, $4.60 to 8»
P*Orange*—California navel». $4.85^0 $9 
per case; late Valencae, 86 to 88.60 per 

California seedlings, 85 to 87.5° per 
case; Mediterranean Sweets, 87 to 88.50
^Pineapples—Porto Ricos, 86 to 86.26 per

“Rhubarb—Hothouse, 90c to 81.16 per 
dozen bunches, , .

Strawberries—Louisiana, 23c per pint

CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.
BICYCLÏÜ* WANTED for caeh, McLeod,

181 King WraL ’ , ^ ,__________
SIDE Cars, motor cycle»,*parte, repaire, 

enameling, nampson’e, Sumach and 
bpruce streets.

RUNABOUTS.
Piet, Une of 
raerisllre m 
PABTMENT

TOURING CARS. Calgary, April 20.—Cattle values ! 
advanced from 60c to 76c during 
week, and real. prime steers, wltl 
even finish and plenty of weight, .1 
bring 18c, with other grades In m 
tlon. Choice etuff Is In strong dim 
plain and medium killers only 1 
taken, when scarcity and finished 
terlal compels It, The hog market c 
at $20.50, and will likely be revised 4 
ward .to conform with the other mar 
ecarefty having held figures up for 
time being.

SEDANS. Ur say
3 K. PIC 
MANAGE

COUPELETS. first
TRUCKS OF VARIOUS TYPES.
SOME TOURING CARS WITH starters

and slip cover*._______________________
BREAKEY’S USED CAR MARKETS, 402

Yonge, 44 Carlton.
CARS OTHER THAN FORDS—Most of

which have starters :
D46—MCLAUGHLIN, GRAY-DORT, 83B 

Overland, Overland roadsters, Hup 32 
touring, Hup 32 roadsters, sixteen, 

eighteen Chevrolet», Chal-

Business Opportunities. 1
1 iff massn

eneral manager of 
eed J. M. McWhli 
on was announced 
lokett has been < 
'rust Co. for som 
>r western Canadi 
t Winnipeg.
Mr. Pickett lived 

- prior to goini 
Trust Co. all 

ntment of W. l 
ser to Mr. Picket 
the company’s. Rowlands has 1

! FOR SALE—Wholesale manufacturing
Jewelry l,usine»*. Apply L. Donnelly, 
HI Lombard street.

TORONTO64 FRONT ST. W.
Phone Machine Tool Dept. Adelaide 90. SOUTH SLAVS AGITATE

FOR IMMEDIATE PEACE
IIi f

Cleaning. case;

I HIDES AND WOOLWINDOWS CLEANEU, storm sash 
taken down, tloors waxed and pollen
ed. Reliable workmen; beet work 
guaranteeu. City and suburban Win
dow Cleaning Co. Phone Mala 6945 
tor prices.

a! Amsterdam, April 21-—According to 
Vienna advices to The Cologne Volks 
Zeltung, the Czech and southern Slav 
leagues, filter a conference on the 
change In the foreign ministry, have 
announced that their parties will con
tinue the effort to secure Immediate 
peace for Austria-Hungary.

The' Volks Zeitung’s Stolberg corres
pondent says that Field Marshal von 
Hlndenburg has sent the following 
reply to a message of congratulation 
sent to him by that city;

"Our belief In God’s justice and a 
strong German peace will not be dis
appointed. In this decisive hour give 
all your power to the fatherland and 
victory will be ours.”

NAVIGATION IN FULL SWING*

Gault Ste. Marie, April 21.—The 
steamer French was the first boat of 
the season to pass thru the ship canal, 
and lake navigation is now open. The 
French was forced to winter here, and 
after locking thru, tied up above the 
canal Boats ars expected from lower 
lakes tonight. Passage Is said to be 
clear from Superior to Huron, and 
there is no reason why navigation 
should not be In full swing.

Hi seventeen, 
mers sfk, Studebaker 25, etc. ^^//////////////////////////////////iTW' Prices delivered In Toronto, fora 

by John Hallam:
City Hides—City butcher hides, i 

flats, 1014r.; calf skins, green flat, 
vrai kip. 18c; horsehldra, city to! 
|6 to $7; sheep, 83.60 to $5.60, ■»

Country . Msrketo—Beef hides, 
cured, lie to IZr: green, 10c to 
deacon or bob calf. $1.76» to $9.60;

ry take off, No l, is to 
$5 to $8: No. 1. sheep-eklne | 
Horsehair, farmers’ stock, 125. 

Tallow—City rendered . solids In 1 
rels, 16c to 17c; country solids, In ban 
No. 1, 16c to 16c; cakaa, Ne. 118c to 

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, 
quality, fine, 60c to $5c. Washed 
fine, #0c to 85c.

■ : BREAKEY’S USED CAR MARKETS, 402
Yonge. 44 Carlton._______ ____________ Thei LOOK AT THESE PRICESRENOVATING THE EXTERIOR of care,
having them properly overhauled by 
experienced mechanics employed by the 
different representatives when believed 
to be necessary, or sold as to,

SO FAR WE HAVE BEEN ABLE to 
keep up with the demand, otherwise I 
would have no stock at present. Come

Percy A

'
boxWe are now paying for Wool:

Unwashed fine end medium
clothing...........

Unwashed medium combing.. 04c-08c
eac-aae

Tomatoes—Hothouse. ^none^ln^Florlda,

Who»sale Vegetables.
tssserEeS i®J5S5v
Beans—Japanese, hand-picked, $8.76 pe, 

bushel ; Lima, 19c per *b - "erL'm*r“n- 
$3,76 per hamper; wax, $4 per hamper. 

Beets—$1.26 per bag; newr $2 per
^Cebbago—Florida, $2.25 per hamper, $4 
per case.

Carrot»—60c to 66c per bag; new, $2
^Cauliflower—Oregon, $3 to $8.25 per 

California, $2.28 to $2,60 per pony

Dancing.i
INDIVIDUAL or class Instructions. Tele.

phone tierrard 39.
Smith, 4 i'airvl«w boulevard. Private 
studio, Mabonlc Temple.

iti i
fi. 'I', and Mr».

iUARD.. 66o65c hides, count 
No. 2, 
to 86II IN

on In and pick one out.
Breakey, Toronto’s first exclusive used 
car dealer, 402 Yonge, 44 Carlton,

—Used cars of 
subject to oe-

j nt coarse 
Washed line

coarse

Dentistry. e •»••«#«#«
New York. April 

Of the New York 
issued a notice t 
dealings In the. d 
will be permitted 

I initial trading lal 
I exchange airthorltj 

change does not * 
tltton of the had 
8%’a which broua 
low par- SlmUai 
taken at the tlb 
wad being subsen 

The rule passe 
change govemlt 
March 27, in rewd 
Liberty bonds, g 
Monday. This rJ 
to reduce largely 
liveries of the bd 

: numerous thefts 
i Liberty bond maJ 
t lng factor In sto< 

have been a a 
| corn to broker*
I The work arlll « 

Wg home o 
In much the sa 

[«re cleared.

«OcDR. KNIGHT. fcxeuontla gpeolelleL 
pracucs’ mimed to painiosa tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 louse, opposite 
ti tmpson’a.___________________________

U Mr. ###»«####«#••#
SELLS THEM
all care sold

BREAKEY
all types;
livery up to 300 miles, or test run of 
same distance If you wish, in as good 
order as purchased or purchase price 
refunded.

BRING MECHANIC OF YÔUR OWN 
choice to look them over, or ask us 
to take any car to city representative 
for Inspection. Breakey’*. Used Oar 
Market*, 492 Yonge, 44 Carlton. 

KRIÇËd MARKED IN FLAIN FIGURÏTi 
on all cars at Breakers used "car mar- 
kets.

BREAKY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
care and truck», all types. Sale Mar-
ket. 48 Carlton «treat,________________

SPARE FARTS—Wears tfii original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of «lightly used auto 
paru In Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors. gears of all kinds, tlmken 

” end ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
eases, crank shafU, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axle* and wheels, presto tank», 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 

I Fart Supply, 923-927 Dufferln 
Junction 2384.

•Sc• ##•###«#«#•
f,

f We will 
pay you 
these prices 
for yoor 
Wool F.O.B. 
Toronto

4H. A. GALLOWAY. Der.tiei, Venge and
yueeii. crown* and bridge*. Teie- 
Vnoue for mgnt appointment. Farmer //////y/zz/z////'''///</#//1; | TANK CORPS POPULAR.

Cornwall, April 31,—Arthur MacM 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Maol 
who ha* een employed In Ma fi 
drug store here tor some time, 
for Toronto to enlist with the < 
Corps for service overseas. His bit 
Dr, Lloyd P. MacHatfle, who wsej 
Using hi* profession here, closed 
office a couple of years ago and «W 
with the Army Medical Corps, an 
now overseas. Quite a number of I 
men from here have signified thelr'i 
tentlon of entering the Tank Corps. *4j

TO GET SEED CORN.
Chatham, April 21,—P. L. 

corn expert for the departmaat J 
agriculture for this district, left tod* 
for Washington on a wpeclal mhrik 
for the government, (t Is auppoasd I 
will secure ex tondive sblpmente a 
seed corn for Canadian farmer» I 
view of the very serious ghorta#»| 
seed com thru out the prpvirce as 
result of the failure of the cent m. 
of last year.

WOOLI

case;
l»Motl£u2r $“.toto$3 p.r

outeuie-
$4.80 to $6 per hamper, 
ant—$3.60 per dozen.*e—Louisiana head, $2 to $2.36 per 
K California Iceberg, $3.60 per 
Mneztlc leaf, 20c to 30c per dozen 
i ; Canadian head, 75c to $1.28

u Liectricai Fixtures. . loo# money Is 
mailed by us tbe 
seme day your 
Wool Is received 
when you ship direct to oe—

You receive highest market prices and 
save the peddler's and middlemen’s pro- 
nts. for vonrself—

Better still, von receive tbe full earaent 
due vop at ooce—

SPECIAL prices en electrical "fixtures and 
Wiring. Art Diectrlc. 297 longe. dozen;

per ll-quart 
grown.I di

1 Found.
F OUN&^-Small A.red s le degT'Caliet one».

prove propeity and pay expense*. Fred 
Voai, rear 370 Bathurst Street.

Kg
Lett

, ha
I case

bu
per room»—Imported, $2 to $2.25 Ser 
3-lb/bseket. $3 per 4-lb, basket, 

nions—Almost unsaleable.

I Herbalists. MOne farmer told os that we paid him 
l«c a pound more for bis wool than ble 
ndchbur received on the .oral market.

For over 30 yes re we neve been one of 
Canada's largest wool dealers, and tbe 
fact that more farmers every year sbtp 
tbelr wool direct to ns Is proof of onr 
fair treatment and blab prices.

We send you shipping tag» and sacks, 
etc. with full Instruction*.

Let ns know how much wool you b*ee 
and breed of sheep, or If already clipped.

» MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR PASTOR
Sault Ste. Marie, April 21.—A mem

orial service for the late Rev, O, 0. 
Faircloth waa held Jointly by Meth
odist and Presbyterian churches in 
Central Methodist tonight. Rev. 
Faircloth, who died In Toronto, was 
pastor of the Method let church here 
four years. Rev, I, Q, Bowles preach
ed a touching sermon to a capacity 
congregation. There waa special 
music.

I
ALvER’S HERB CAPSULES, nerve

tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, .liver, kidney and oaek 
Ills. Lnquire, Druggist, *4 Queen west, 
and Alver, 661 tthsroourn* *u*«t To
ronto.

FREE ; 53535? iIrl
TO YOU.
A nicely I Host rated book
let of 30 pages, containing 
h r « c t l c e l pointers In 
simple langnege on sheep- 
raising, feeding and bow 
to prepare wool for 
market Send for your

Parstoy—Imported, fll per bbl., 90c to 
$1 per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—7#c to 90c per bag.
Peppers—Grech, 75c per dozen.
Potatoes—Ontario, 81.65 per bag; New 

Brunswick», Delawares, 81.7» per ter; 
Cobbler seed. 82.25 per teg; Ber
mudas, $10.60 per bbl; $3.7* per ham
per.

Potatoes—Sweet, none In.
Hplnach—82 per bushel hamper.
Turnips—60c per bag; new, white, $2 

per hamper.
Wholesale Raisins Date», FI#», Nut».
Raisin*—Quarte r-boxes, 81.»0; large 

boxes. 1-lb. package», $6.50; California, 
seeded, 1314c per lb.

Dates—Excel*lor, $4.7» per cae* of 80.
Brazil nut»—Bag lots, 14c per lb.; less, 

16c per lb.
Almonds—Bag lot», 20c lb.; smaller 

lots. 21 f per lb. „„ „ ,
Walnut*—New, bag low, 22c lb.; le»*, 

23c lb.
FI Inert»—18c to 20c per lb.
Pecans—25c per lb. , ...
CocoanuU—$7.50 per sack of 100.
Peanuts—Jumbo*, green, Zlc lb.I roast

ed, sack lot», 22c lb,; smaUer lot», 24c 
per lb.

" H
.

street.
House Moving.

_H5Qlir-MUvlNU and Hsising do rib. j. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.

l

market, „
cony to-dey.Wanted at Once

Two First-Class Eipirlsnc- 
id Shop Tlms-Kupirs

Canadian Aeroplanes

Ship in Your Wool Now
Address in full as below.

COBALTLoan*.
MONEY TÔ LOAN on bonds and Inert- 

gages. Alortgagc* purchased. The K. 
J, Christie cviupauy, Coulederation 
Lite Bunding.

} KRij
r h
1» 4 f !*ura =it

i 1 ipedjMven car* 
ore. The Buf 
i the heaviest «Lumber.

5Xk FlOOrTnU. Wall Beards, Kiln- 
Dried Hardwuouii, Aya$ttcrn Fine Mould
ing». Geo*ge itiitiibone, Ltd., Northcvte 
avenu».

î if
fi i luctlon .mi ted /

_ DESK 38, HALLAM BUILDING, TORONTO.
Live birila. Limited the

IOPE-’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 1U9 Uuuu onset ivest. 
Phone Adelalo* 25)2.

Corpora 
an aggieIIDufferln and Lappln Avenue. aThe Grand Lodge of the Loyal 

Order of the Moose in the 
Dominion of Canada

; Vallied I 
n ddithri.

atLIVELY PATROL FIGHTS
COMPELLED BY ALLIES

a i
Legal Cards, -v,I WANTEDIRWIN,'' HALL» A IRVVÏN, Barristers, 

lung* and Queen
Corp; ....

tiollcltoie. Notaries.
BU, bion%y k>aned._________________

Mackenzie a uordon. Barrister®, 
soli Cl to ilk. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, hu Lay Ktreet.

LICENSED MOTOR TRUCK Rome, April 21,—”On the mountain 
front,” say* an official statement ’given 
out Saturday at the war office, "our 

The Grand I-orlg.» of the Loyal Order own and allied patrols made lively at-
£.*»l°to SttnÏÏ ciTnLu T tavk* at various place, and inflicted 

jvr llcc: ,c issued under the provisions of casualties on the enemy.
; lhL: Insurant- Act 1910; "Our arlillcry effectively engaged
! the i^< totyr“ w to torrae Cl en*my P°"ltlon* on the Aslago plateau
I [|Z Tu ieciird tô h» J&r»» and keI>t tor a long while under fire
j uTmM PO“tle* heretofore ho,t„e detachments which were at-

And where»» the local lodges have been tempting to evacuate Grave di î’apa- 
i inrorpvriited under the Friendly Societies dupoll in order to escape the l’iave 

—11 Ac cl the I'lovince of Ontario, and will flood." 
a. . „ , — i In future cuiry on business to said Pro- ■
Mortgage —lea. : Vince nude: the provisions of the said Arreal Rritish ITr.nrlrr.

unnT. . ..  j act, and whtreae the society has applied Arre,t Druun ueaerters
MO PTC AGE SALE OF DWELLINGS to the Minister of Finance for the release 

No*. »4 and 96 Vanauley Street, and 1 on the sixth day of May, 1918. of the
Building in Real, in the City of To- j st entitle* held by him an a deposit from
ron,t0, the said society, any policyholder oppoe-
Lwder and by virtue of the powers lng the release of such deposit la re- 

coi.tamed In a certain mortgage, which Wired to file opposition with the Mln- 
wii! be pioductd at tbe time of sale, there Ftonnee, or. or before the said

^ .,„i o-i u.icieu ivr ».,.c u> iiuo.ic auction, »lxlli day of May, 1918.
_____________Uateopamy. at i,„. auction room* u. Char.es SI. Hen- XORMAN G. HEYD,
bTlZÎÎTRTCÂL and” OSTEOPATHIC ; dorron 4c Do., auctioneer», No 128 King ,,^r ........ Grand Dictator.

Treatments by Trained Nurse. 716 »tie«i cast, Toronto, on Saturday, May I.ODNBi H. BRANDON,
Yonge. North <277. <»»ie, ui me ncur of 12 o c.ock noon. Grand Becretary.

the folio, ins 1-nde and prem.se»: an 1
and singular that certain parcel or tract _ , _ .

________ ______ uf lands and |>rcm at* -situate, lying and BARGE RUNS AGROUND :
rl. ». rn. C*.aellcltor, Csnsds,: belh/ in th City of Toronto, in the County *

United Huti-s, foreign patents, etc., 18 of York and I,.-log composed of the 
West King etreet. Toronto, , whole of Ici» thirty-seven and thirty-

j eight, on the went aide of Vanauley street,
,lr. ins "I.id City of Toronto, according to 
Sdau D 71^-

On th - trtid lands are situated two 
rough taut t-olta*»» with a building to 
rear.

| Th - property will be sold subject to a 
ror.cn<r bid tnd alro subject to a mort- 

r-Jsa-c to f re thousand five hundred dol- 
lar*. and imertct.

ty ST. LAWRENCE AND NORTH 
TORONTO MARKET».

TTfOOD production—that Bk 4 
n the big cry for 191^^ 

Everyone must produce 
as much a* possible—which 
means every available square 
yard under cultivation, and 
the widespread use of Rennie's 
seeds,
SEANS—Rennie’s Stringleaa

Green Pod ...........................
SECT—Rennie's Spinach Beet ..,..10 
CABBAGE—Rennie's Worldbeater .10 
CARROT—Rennie's Market Garden .10 
CORN—Rennie's Golden Bantam.. .10
CUCUMBER—White Wonder............10
LETTUCE—Rennie’s Selected

Nonpareil............................
MUSK MELON—Delicious Gold

Lined - -w
PARSLEY—Champion Mosa.Curled .05
PEAS—Little Marvel...........................10

Improved Stratagem 
RADISH—Cooper'» Sparkler 
TOMATO—Bonny Beat ....

Early Detroit .10
TURNIP—Golden Ball(OrangeJcIly).06

Totals

DRIVER LOOK FOR TH* 
STARS

Every Iten in the Rennie 1018 
catalogue represent, unexcelled 
value, but tbe (tens In star 
border* are simply wonderful.

ElllS WARHggs.—New-laid case were again the 
the markets Saturday, when 

they were brought In In especially heavy 
quantities, the ruling price being 40c per 
dozen, ii few bringing 45c per dozen, and 
some closing at 28c per dozen.

Butter waw slightly eas.gr to price, and 
was sold at 
did not open

i FOR NIGHT WORK

Only careful, experiences) 
driver need apply. Circula
tion Dept., lhe World, 40 
West Richmond St.

Hill feature onMari .age Licenses.
LICENSES AND -WEDOING ring» ât

George E. 'Holt, uptown Jeweler, 77#
Yongi>_»toect.___  ___

FrOCTOR'S wëocinp ring» "and licenses. 
Open evening*. 1 viige.

Ill

BY4 ?

I- ’id

1.00 9A0

1.20 3.60 
.26 M 
.90 3.00

.M 2.76

1.20 3.60 
.76 3.20 
.16 ' M IM

while a very small quantity 
60c and 67c per lb„ the bulk 
above iix- per lh„ and most of It sold 
from 50c to 55c per to.; a small quantity 
going at 48c per lb.

Hothouse produce wu plentiful, rhu
barb selling at 10c per buch and 2 
bunches tor 25c: radishes at 4 bunches 
for 10c and Me to 70c per dozen; let
tuce at 2 for 5c and 3 tor 10c, the old 
vegetable* selling at slightly lower prices. 
Grain—

Fall wheat, blush..........$2 14 to $...,
Coote wheat. Lush........2 10 2 12
Barley, bush.................  1 69 ....
Oats. bush. .,i................ 9 96 9 91
Buckwheat, nominal..., 1 $5 ....
Rye. bushel, nominal.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. No. I, ton. .$16 00 to $18 O') 
Hay, No 2, per ton,,., 15 Do 14 06 
(Straw, rye, per ton..., 20 00 2* 90
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 60 11 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per

1* 00 18 00

Pkt. 02.
... .10 Mew York 

iencee Acl
.36Midwifery.: i Is .76 2.26BEST NURSING during confinement—

Strictly private; terms reasonable, 
lira. McGill, 544 Bathurst street.

.40 Favori
In United States Citiesli 1 .30it Medical New York, A| 

vovsbly constrl .06 .30DR. TtLLIOTT^ Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay. when cured. Consultation 
free. $1 Queen street east.

Boston, April 21.—Orders have been 
Issued to the police In American cit
ies to arrest all deserters from Brit
ish and Canadian armies, according 
to officers of the British and Cana
dian recruiting mission, 
nounced today that one deserter had 
been picked up here and returner) to 
Montreal. Plans tor rounding up men 
who left countries under the British 
flag to come to the United mate* 
have been perfected. It is mid, and 

Kqndunky. <>.. April’ 21—-During the I "ame" ot Canadian draft dodgers and 
heavy gale on Lake Erie Friday ! <*e*crter* received from Canada have 
night the steel barge. James H- He1- *>een turn*d over to the Boston 
lett, laden with stone from Kelly tH>,,ce'
Island, ran on the beach at Marine 
Head and Is being pounded to i— «•• *.
Her crew of five was taken off by 
the MarWe Head life saving station.
The barge was in tow of the steamer 
Kelly l»lan'd and broke her me :n 
the heavy seas running.-

r.
Friday's lal 

SUaliMd highest 
Fool* were actlv 
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CREW ALL RESCUED i i
i ton

Dairy Produce, Retell—
Egg*, new, per dot....

Ik going at........
Bbtter, farmers' dalr 
Chickens, lb, ...
Boiling fowl, lb.

1 Turkeys, lb..........
Farm Produce, Wholesale. 

Butter, creamery, fresh-
n ed«, lb. squares.......... 80 51 to 80 52

Butter, creamery, solide. 0 4$
Butter, dairy .................
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs, new-laid. doz...
Eggs, new-laid, selects
Cnseee, old. lb................
Cheese, new, lb.................. 0 24
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 2414 
Purs Lard—

Tierces, lb. ......
20-lb. palls ....’T..
Found prints ....

Shortening—
Tierce*, lb..........................$0 20 to $....

ONION SETS—Yeliow Seta—Selected.
FLOWER SEEDS

! 80 3$ to 80 45Patents and Legal.
F EThIiRSTON HÀÙGH t CO„ heed 

office. Royal Bank Building Toronto. 
Investors safeguard»». Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fice* end courts.

Pkt.II 49
«Mry,. « 48 .If ,Lavender Gem A*ter, » • • •••• »»*•*»*.

Early Blooming Cosmo#—’Mixed,,,,,,
Giant Yellow Tulip Poppy—California 
New Red Sunflower
Rennie’s XXX Mammoth Flowering Hollyhock—Mixture.
Mastodon Pansy—Mixture;..........................
Rennie’» XXX Select Shirlyy Mixture—Single.

ddalere, Insist on Rennie’s. If yaar 
dealer hasn't them, we [will ship direct.

................0 38 9 42
0 38 0 40 .If* ............... .10■

0 37 0 45 f «Ml IMf ffff ffTO REPUDIATE RESOLVE.
Amsterdam, April 21.—According to 

The Rhelnlsche Weetfalleche Zeltung 
of Berlin, negotiations are proceed
ing between the German Government 
and the relchetag with a view to 
securing,official repudiation by the 
majority partiez of the peace resolu
tion of last July. It is the official 
view that the government should be 
unhampered, and that it is inadvis
able tor the reichstag to take a defin
ite attitude, either in the eyes of the 
people or of foreign countries.

I .25
.25

' ‘ 11 Province to Investigate
Lax Guarantee Measure»

Il 11 .25•? sera/ Z# • • rrttdddd
tdtdddddddd**

0 49 
. 0 88 0 45
. 0 32
. 0 39 0 40
. 0 42 0 43

.15i h<- -crm» of sale will te 
, ten per cent, of tho purchase price to 
be pal down at the t:me of sale to the

Chatham, April 21-Dr. McCullough, ^^^^^“"dlyr.ne'r^^ 5

• le.

p
t \

When buying from
. 3

CARELESS CIGARET SMOKER.provincial medical hea.th officer, has
ttet' hr* Win «induct* an inves! 1 Further partirulare and condition» of 
that he will conduct an intes- , „ , h id yn application to Von-tigatlon Into the alleged laxity on the ! dor., teùriiors. 0 ' "

part of township officials In thi* dis
trict to enforce the quarantine meas
ure» In respect of the smallpox out
break In the county.

9 30 f

The cigaret butt of a careless smoker 
was responsible for a blaze which 
caused $5 damage In the feed box of a

IÜ ....

..50 30 to $.... 

.. 0 3014 .... 
-.0 3114 ....

If ItOYft;. HENDERSON * BOYD. . ,,
1607 Bank of Hamilton Building, "table situated at the rear of 1541 Dun

das street, the site of the old Broc- 
ton Hotel on Saturday evening.

Toronto. Vendors Solicitor». 
Toronto, April 6th. 1918.I
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